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SPECIAL NOTICES
Aavertlaeaaeate fee these eoli"s

will be takra aalll 19 far tfca
evening? ad I (Ion and aalll M:0 a. aa.
for moraine ana Sander edition.

Ratea, 1 l-- a w.rl arat loeertlom,
le a word thereafter. "otala takes)
far leas thaa Bile far the arat laser,
tloa. These vertlsesaente mast
raa eoseelvely.

Advertleere, by reejeeatlsigT
bered eheek, eaa have aaawara !

dressed to a aambarad letter la rara
af Tha Ilea. Aaawara ao addressed will
aa delivered aa araaaalatloa af taa
kttk aalr.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

WANTED A position aa clerk or man-
ager In a hotel or restaurant; have had
experience In both; bank references it
desired. Address H 89. Bee.

A M40J 10

HiTTTATtov hv registered pharmacist:
good worker and up to date; beat of ref
erences. Address M 45, Omaha Bee.

A-- 1S Ux

ENEROETIC man dealres any position
nfrHn iflvuirfinpnt: are 26: college

has had experience as traveling
salesman; also In real estate business.
Excellent references given. Address H
48, Bee. A--931 12x

WANTED, position by experienced grocery
Clark: good references. Addreaa C. T.,
109 Weat Maple t, tiea uajc. i.! A 973 12x

A YOUNO lady with good recommendation
desires a position as teacher of the Ger
man language tn nomea or scnooi. au-dre- ss

box 44T, Blair. Neb. A M9S6 14x

WANTED MAXE BE LP.

THE BUMMER TERM

BOYLES COLLEGE
la now open, yat it is hot too lata to enter.

Every day la enrollment any.
Business, shorthand, typewriting. En?
llsb. Uet a catalogue.

IL B. BOYLES, President,
TeL 1964. N. Y. Ufa Bids., Oinahs.

U SCHOOL taecbera for summer work at
rood salaries. Hee Manager, ow '
T.ik. B- -m

TRAVELINO MEN, visiting the grocery
and drug trade, wanted to sell Nave-lade- "

as a side line; good commission
paid. W. H. Clements, nut a. i"
Omaha, Neb. -- saei

BOOKKEfc.i'ER wanted; one who has had
praotlcal experience; state same; salary
iiwtMi: where last employed and

references. Address H tl Bee.

wivrirn mnnble man who can do
wnrlr anil manafffl Steam laUA

dry; doing good business; good salary
with nrlvriesa of buying. Roy Brewer,
Broken Bow. Neb. B M392 18

WANTED Good all round blacksmiths.
Address H 36, Bee. B 398

WANTED Good all round boiler makers
who aire also acquainted with locomotive
work; state experience and wages ex
pected. Aaareae xx ao, mo.

WANTED A man to work about house and
bam. Apply at office of Leonard Everett,
U rear, sireei, vuuuuu 01

B M4Z1 1GX

WANTED A sober, Industrioua printer to
work In country omce; aw a wee; per-
manent situation; young man preferred.
Address Monitor, moomneia, reu.

B M404 14X1

WANTED men for Ice work. Apply
at ice barn, 14th and Nicholas.

B M420 16

WANTED A food, all round combined
tinner and plumber; must be an Al man
and strictly sober; steady work year
round; a good job to the right man; mei

M Jl Wl I A. Halneo man preierreu. r uwior unit.
Ponea City. Okl. B--M43 17

WANTED Person to call on retail trade
and agents for manufacturing house; lo-

cal territory; salary 118 70 paid weekly;
expense money advanced; previous ex-
perience unnecessary; business successful.
Enclote envelope. Stand-
ard House. Chicago. II M 423 12x

WANTBJD Men everywhere; good pay: to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs, etc. No canvassing. National Adv.
Bureau, Chicago. B M4J7 14x

$28 PER HUNDRED copying short letters:
)3 to 110 weekly. Send stamped, addressed
envelope. Colonial Commercial Agency,
Desk 28, Chicago. B-4-178 x

WANTED, butcher; a good, strong young
man for beef and hog work. Apply right
away to Fred Blake, Pioneer market,
Hastings, Neb. B 877 12x

AN firm dealres to engage
the services of a wideawake solicitor or
salesman to represent them in each oiun-t- y.

Prefer those who have been succe-fu- l
In working out In the country and on

the rural routes; permanent position and
good Income. Address, giving past ex-
perience and references, H 44, Bee.

B M310 18x

WANTED A good salesman or solicitor,
prefer one who has had experience In sell-
ing goods In the country and on the rural
routes. Will give a competent and expert,
enced person a permanent pTiltlun at 821

week and expenses. Address, H. 23, Bee.
B M911 lsx

MANAGER wanted In every large county,
"Game o' Skill" nickel slot machine for
drinks, cigars or money; takes place of
forbidden slot machines; strictly lawful
everywhere; rented or sold on easy pay-
ments; sixty thousand now In use. Cun-
ningham Furniture Co., Department 85,
Chicago, .11. B 907 Itx

HOW ABOUT your salary? I It large
enough? If not, we can Increase It. We
have a system for obtaining employment
for caDnnle neoule that cannot be ex
celled. Write for our plan and booklet:
It's free for the asking. American Em-
ployment Exchange, 431-4- Water St.,
rittsourg, ra. uvn izx

WANTED, a man, throughly posted, to
take charge of large soda fountain; must
be experienced. Good wages .to right
man. State age, experience and refer
ences. Address H 46, Bee. B 925 12x

A HUSTLER to travel and represent Job- -
Ding nouse; salary, exnenses, advances
references required. "Empire," Manhvt
tan Building, Chicago. B 6- -0 12x

WANTED Men to learn barber trade
growing (lpmiinn for graduotes; can eurn
nearly all expenses before comnletlng:
few weeks required by our method of
practice Write todny. Moler Berber Col
lege. 13UZ Douglas St. B Mm9 17x

SALESMAN WANTED To call on doctors
only on behalf of the lesdlng firm In the
Business; estaoiisneo trade; position ner
manent; state experience. Adilress P. O.
box K, rniiaaeipnia. H 9iiJ 12x

DETECTIVE8. every locality; good salarvexperience unnecessary. International
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, wis.

B &t 12 x

A IARGR New York suburban real eatate
firm detrea the "ervlce of a man to takecnarga oi innr iirosna omce; must be a
man of business ahllltv. good appearance
between Xo and 40 years of sue, and bewllllng to make at least one trip to New
York each month and capab:e of handling
Rmirimt'n. Aimresp, stating nature olprevent bualneee, with three references
A. D.. Suite 1.204. Flattron BulMlnr. New

orx, B e&5 12x

LIVE ON EASY 8TREET. Ceaae tolling,
iikvo. in. w..i mi rYrr, rriaae mtiney
nave. to capital required; no canvass
Ing; either sex; honoraMn. How? Send
two stamps ror reply. Howard Bronsnnv i si., i nicago. b h&4 12x

WANTED ood talking door man. Union
Denial uouega. li Mj 12

WANTED, an experienced horseshoer on
m hi la wllllna lo do fl.mr work m

slthsr' no boose flifh
peed apply. William Whtteman, Webster
Llty. la. a yt$ 1

in vou eatlaned ith your nraaent mil
tlon or aalaryr If not, write ua for plan

honklet. We have ODenlnva f.ir man
agers, secretaries, advertising men. sales.' men, etc. Technical. clerlrsT nd execu-Uv- e

man of all kinds. High-grad- e

Openings for o,l,-- mrn.
Hangoods (Incorporated), Suite 630 Mo.
nadnock Building, Chicago. y

WANTED Three high-grad- e Insurance
nien for district marattcrs in Neb. tor at

fraternal order; good salery to
right parties. Addreaa M. E. Getter, Llo-coli- la

Nab. B

AGK)NTf In every county for article that
sell', at sight tor 1 tel i
fcl Bee) . - -f-cs ts

WAWTK1-MA- LR HELP,

is

or

Opens L By name and
address you will receive 01 in-
terest to you. Write at once to

B 001 13

offers
to a man 01 cnaracier ana

who can sell bonds and

and Co., 1034
Life B 663 12x

man
in every for secret

Write

Ind. B 862 12x

two men to travel
and $20.00 to start; also
all steady to right
party. Road Supt, 201 Pontlao

u eoi ui
state to manage

branch office Co.; 13,000
with also office

fcWO

W. Lake, Pres.,- - 868 St.,- izx

EARN $18
Home a

CIVIL service
soon; whom we pre- -

are of
free.

ence JJ. u. a
A single man to work about

house and barn. Apply at omce or Leon-
ard 18 Pearl Bt., Bluffs.

A stout boy to take care of
horse and cow ana deliver gooas. Appiy
at 1318 at. BB4

cigar In your
for city ana country iraoe;

Vi per momn ana expenses;
b mnln free: Inclose stamp for particu

lars. Pioneer Clsar Co., Dept. 16, To
ledo, O. Ux

a
to call on retail tor
house; liberal and
Address W. R. Jones. Sales 816

St.. -- 44 12x

IIOO TO 1200 easily made by sell- -

Priced cut and
made to order Agent fall
outfit, over 800 sam-
ples ready for early in July,
sent free on no

write for
give and

The Eagle Co.. Dept. 44 ni-a- s

street, 00 12x

to cover
with staple line, nipn comnniuu wim

of $100
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,

Mich. 899 12x

To fill
August l: iwo traveling ttiKuur '""of who are worth $J0 per
month and long time

for men. Write giving
age, and Box 1561,

Jollst. 111.

to sell
staple line to me general murtmnum
trade In bond

S, 897 12x

for to
seni. reimu

.wnu,. ,,...iu.ku,I,a .............I.K1. .lln... ,

high rated house. Box 17, De
troit, Mich. e

by of
grocery gooa snimy iu ru.i-getl-

high grade men; atate your expert
ence. Box 517. 111.

wages ex
nnnnn. man-

ager Co..
Kan.

or local; side line;
25 gooas new; sen iu evarjr

city or case
free. L. N. Co.. 249 E. 126th St.,
New York.

$60 and ex
nruwn nn. .uH

N. Y.

to handle line oi
metal, noer, caru uoiu, ..U. ...........
lln and glass signs, fans, yard
sticks end for the
atate of none but
men with with whom
liberal will be made. The Scioto
Sign Co.. Kenton O. "74 11

Ijo Girls. Call office, Uth ft
w

can make from $75 00 to $100 00 per
montn Billing our eulis, skills,
to. Bfis, etc.; no can
devote part or all of your tuna. Write
for and outfit. Cor-
set u Bkirt Co.. u

an second girl;
good wages. 221 C Mi it

AN wanted
who can place a fur a
skirt and waist former in one
of the stores: good
salary; stole armies

ft
Adams Bldg., flan

girl to do In
small family. Mra. 1 North
18th Ave. C 143

girl to do pla'n
; $5 per week. 4929

Take car. C 4l

at once, girl for houee- -
work: wages If to le for cook.
118 South 3ih ave C M3M

In family of four
udulU; Ad disss H

Ues. O M378

girl for light In
small Jill Ohio St. C 426 llx

85 PER for-
aend dime and stamp for full

work. C. B. Ml'ler A
Co.. Ely Bldg.. C (81 13x

COPY letters home; $12.50 peJl
Bend letter.

Co.. 28 Duane BC, New York.
C eat llx

lady elerk. 151$ rt. Ap- -
BU Mondajr est u

DAILY RTJNPAY,
MAI.R HELP,

17TH AND FARNAM
NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.

SECOND FLOOR

BOYLES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Every Day

Enrollment Day.

Write, Phone

Call for Prospectus.

THE FALL TERM
Omaha Commercial College.

September sending
aometning

ROHRBOUGH BROS.,
OMAHA, NEB.

FINANCIAL corporation excellent
opportunity
ability high-grad- e

securities. Addreea National
Finance National

building, Chicago.

DETECTIVE, shrewd, reliable wanted
locality prontaDle

service; experience unnecessary.
American Detective Association, Indian-
apolis,

WANTED, advertising
collecting; weekly
expenses; position

Address
Building, Chicago,

WANTED, superintendent
Chicago yearly,

commission; expenses;
permanent position: security required.
Address Dearborn
Chicago.

weekly proofreading; employers
supplied. Correspondence School,
Philadelphia.

government positions; ex-

aminations hundreds
annually appointed; catalogue

nformatlon Columbian Correspond
College, Washington,

WANTED
Everett, Council

WANTED
Farnam

WANTED SALESMEN.

WANTED, salesman locality
experience

Unnecessaiy;

WANTED, first-cla- ss specialty salesman
mercnants esiaDiisneq

guaranty commission.
Manager,

bamrborn Chicago.

per'month
taTnlng Medium actually

clothing.
containing elegant

shipment
application: capital re-

quired; Immediately exclualve
territory; reference experience.

Tailoring
Franklin Chicago.

CAPABLE salesman Nebraska

advance monthly. Permanent po-

sition
Detroit.

SALESMEN WANTED vacancies

experience
expenses. Favorable

contract capable
experience references.

WANTED Traveling salesman

Nebraska; required. Ad-

dress Drawer Chicago.

TRAVELINO salesman Nebraska

established

WANTED Salesmen manufacturer
specialties;

Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED, weekly,
perience unnecessary;

Western Nursery Lawrence.

SALESMEN, traveling
commission;

business, village; sample
Address

WANTED, salesmen; monthly
penses; permanent.
Rochester,

SALESMAN, complete
calendars,

sdvertlslng novelties
Nebraska; experienced

references wsnted,
contract

WANTED FEMALlfi HELP.

Canadian Dodge.

LADIES walking
experience required;

particulart National
Detroit. MlchcM40J

WANTED. experienced
Heward.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator
demonstration

supporter
leading department

previously oeuiuii-jtrate- d

Address Spencer Boedtfeid.
FrancUco.CU.

WANTED, general housework
SlineraL

WANTED, competent
housework Davenport.

Farnam
WANTED, general

competent

WANTED Housekeeper
references required.

WANTED, housework
family.

HUNDRED addresalng enve-
lope; In-

structional ateady
Chicago.

weekly.
stamped enveloie. sample

Eureka

WANTED, Douglaa
tnornluc

TOE OMAHA BEEi JULY 12, 1903.
WAKTKD

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

3 to 810 weekly. Send stamped, addressed
envelope. Woman's Union League, 134

Van Buren St., Chicago. C 879 12x

LADY agents wanted to sell a remedy
sought after by many women; larger
commission than anything you can
handle. Agents selling or dealing direct
with women especially wanted. Address,
Mo, Prop. Pharmacy, 12tit Grand Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo. C 90j 12x

LADIES wanted to take up our silverware
ciud oner; nothing to sell, canvass or to
write; no capital required; the newest,
best and most honorable, genteel oppor-
tunity to secure a handsome set
of tine table silverware, latest pattern,
prepaid, for only 81.50. Illustrated par
ticulars iree. rne u. o. Biiverware co.
Wllkesbarre, Pa. C

WANTED Three high school girls or boys
wno wisn to worn during vacation, in-
quire 2319 Vinton St., evenings. 901 12x

LADIES learn hairdreselng, manicuring or
facial massage. Years saved by our
method. Our diplomas help graduates to
positions at top wages, call or write,
Mo-e- r college, lWi Douglas. C MS69 17x

820.00 A HUNDRED wrltlnr letters home
Addressed envelope for particulars. Elec
tric ttemeay uo.. Dept. io, 33a B. Michigan,
ooutn oena, ma. c on lix

LADIES to do piecework at their homes;
we furnish all materials and Day from
$7 to 112 weekly. Send stamp envelope
io noyai co., at monroe at., cn rago.

C 857 12x

EARN $18 weekly proofreading; employers
supplied, noma correaponaence (school,
muaaeipnia. u

WAwiitD competent stenographer; per-
manent position for right party. Address
uninger at dieicaii co., eta and Pacific.

C M942 12

DEPARTMENT store wishes thoroughlycompetent, experienced cloak and suit
aaiesiaaies; gooa salaries to right par
lies. Auumi uua xx ou, XJee.

C MM1 14x

WANTED, a good girl for general house- -
wora; small iamny. Apply 8128 Ciss St.

C M937 IHX

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnam.
E 169

ROYAL HOTEL. European, 16th ft Chicago.

L. M. E. hauls trunks. Telephone 780.
E 172

hiJfS l2 ?v.pJ weekl v422 B- - mh Bt ' on
E 173

NICE cool room, modern, very reasonable;
v.m,.Wiu (ireierreu. 1MB n. 1m.

E 207

CENTER hotel. European plan; south cool""", j u per weex. ziu inn Bt,ic u-a- E 732 20

NICE cool rooms, 115 So. 20th. $6 up.
E 826 25

THREE large, cool, elegantly furnished
uyiiio, hi inouern conveniences, Including

2,11: IWI IIUUSCKVCUIIIE.
do. m hi. 'Phone, ja M267

DESIRABLE rooms at the Pratt. 818 So.
win Bt. E-- 145 27

O. AC IB. hauls trunks. Telephone 780.
IS tttt

FRONT and other desirable rooms, bath.
cooi ana central, lor gentleman. 1617

-- sbb si E M807 a4
NEWLY furnished rooms; modern: best lo- -

cation; with or without board. 622 N.
win. E MS71 12

AETNA HOUSE, European, Uth & Dodge.
E 170

Hotel Hubbel. 18th ft Howard; phone 298S.

t NICE ROOMS, light housekeeping. 1112
a. xnu. jfi M416

s7ViT 13 TPXT - - a aMH . . .

Am"" """" rm- - 'iSsTir
i

ELEGANTLY modern furnished and un-
furnished rooms In nice new brick build-
ing, close to business center. 1616 Web
ster Bt. E-- 828 13

i
FOR RENT Four partly furnished rooms;gas stove, bath; references required;

auuiis uniy. not oi. Mary s Ave.
E4J 12x

411 N. 19th St.. large, nlcelv fi.rnl.h.rtroom; modern, bath; desirable place; rate
reaaonauie; suiiaoie lor one or two.

E 980 12 X

LARGE , cool, front room, nicely furnished
for two new houae, strictly modern;note the locatlon-2- 18 N. I7th St.

E 979 12

LARGE, front room, fully modern, tin?
smaller room, $ per month; desire Me lo
cation. uo B. gain Ave. J 978 12x

LARGE, cool, south room, suitable for two
men: also larre front rooms. 1919 Dodae
Bt. 'Phone 1945. E 977 12

NICE rooms, modem. 2580 Harney.
E M936 18x

FOUR nicely furnished rooms, two northana two eouin rooms, modern, right uo- -
Telephone in house. MIS Doug- -

:"8 ux
FIRN1SUED ROOMS AND HOARD.

THE FARNAM, Uth ft Farnam. F-- 174

6( 8. UTH AVE.; private family, F-- 17S

NICELY furnlabed rooms, with or withoutooaro; nay Doara or meal uaketa; rea-
sonable. Midland Hotel, 16th and Chicago

is. jr ui

THE KENWOOD
Kit Farnam Street,

phone tvu.
513

THE ROSE, $030 Harney, nice cool rooms,
good board; ratea reasonable; also meal
tickets. F MS40 17

COOL south rooms, with board. 1818 Dodge I

t. Tel. r Jaiu ux.

ROOM, with flrst-olaa- a board: small cot
tage; walking dlatance; for lady; $3 50 per
week. Ul n. sum oi. , us

NORTH or aouth. large, cool rooms with
first clana board; home cooking; modem
and telephone, zuv Douglas at.

F-- S7I It
FOR RENT Single and double room with

first olaas board; modern convenlencea;
i.,aa to ear Una: within walking d la

ta noel rates) raaaonable. SB16 lmvenmirt

BEE WANT
BECAUSE THEY

for RK rooms.
A FRONT room and a side room. Id floor,

cheap, partly furnished. If desired. 626 8.
21st Ave. Call In basement. G 345 12x

S OR apartment. Sl 8. 22d street. A
u 122 X

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, two large front
rooms in cottage on ground noor: nice
Shade. 807 N. 18th St. O 810 12x

FURNITURE PACKING.

PETERSON at LUNDBERG. US So. 17th.
Tel. H-6- 35

FOR RENT STORES AID OFFICES.

FOR RENT, the building tormerly occu
pied by The Bee at lilt; Farnam St. It has
lour stories and a basement which was
formerly used aa The Bee press room.
Tins will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at office of C. C. Rose- -
water, secretary, room 100, Bee building.

l Mil

FOR RENT, building suitable for whole- -
.Mil f Ul IW .ID B IIIH A0V VM.

stories ana nrsi-cias- s cememea oaaemeni,
elevator, fire and burglar proof vault,
office counter and fixtures. For price and
particulars Inquire C. C. Rosewater, sec-
retary the Bee Building Co., room 100, Bee
building. I--

AGENTS WANTED.

TUB ONLY AUTHORIZED LJFB OF
POPE LEO XIII; written with the en-
couragement, auuroballon and blessing
of his holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly.
u. JJ., L.U. u., wno lur eigni years uvea
In the Vatican as demesne prelate to
the pope. This distinguished American
author was summoned to Rome and ap
pointed oy me pope as nis omciai biog-
rapher; approved and recognized by Car
dinal Gibbons and all church authorities
aa the only official biography of the pope;
over 800 pages, niaKnilicently illustrated;
unparauea opportunity tor agents; best
commission; elegant outfit free. Send 15

cents tor postage. The John C. v Inston
Co., 328 Dearborn St., Chicago, III,

J M41U 18X

wanted, canvassing agents in every
county to solicit subscriptions to THE
1 Wr.lNTlH.1 rt LLNIUllt JfAKMER,
Steady employment with assured good in- -

"ome. Agents in ths country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
make easily wj to xiw per montn. Ad-
dress Century Fanner Solicitors' Bureau,
uee ouiiaing, ununt. j jns

AGENTS "wanted to sell the "Life of Pope
Jeo Alii, written wun me encourage-
ment, approbation and blessing of His
Holiness, the Pope, by Monslgnor Ber-
nard O'Reilly. 631 Paxton Bldg.

J M364 t
AGENTS Our pneumatic coat and hat

hook (no nails or screws) sun leaas: get
circular. U. 8. Novelty Supply Co., P. O.
BOX 173, INeW Xork. J 393 9X

MEN or women, steady work: a good in
come at home in tne mall order business;
traignt, legitimate; no experience neces-

sary; no capital required. Write for par-
ticulars. Mutual Mail Order Co.; Albany
Bldg., Boston, Mass. J 888 I2x

AGENTS, our men are making $3 to $10 a
day fitting glasses; our f ree Eye Book
tells all about It; write today. Jacksontan
Optical College, Dept. Cl 1Z, Jackson,
Mich. J-- 4S5 12x

AGENTS can make 82.000 to $4,000 next
three months handling newly patented
article; absolute necessity; demand enor
mous; experience unnecessary; exclusive
territory given. Household Novelty Co.
(Manufacturers), 1612 Broadway, N. v.

j out ui
WANTED, agents; we want agents to se'.l

and distribute one of the best known
rernedlee for stomach, bowel, kidney and
blood diseases, dyspepsia and rheumatism
ana ail nervous aiseases resuiung irom
bad blood or tnflliremion. to reliable
agents who can furnish reference wr
would start them In business without ad-
vance Daymen t. Address the Camp Cura
tive Co., Department t. Milwaukee, wis. i

WE 8TART you selling diamonds. Don't
accept employment until getting our no-er- al

offer $5 dally sure. Carbon Diamond
Co., Syracuse, N. Y. j e3 izx

AGENTS We want a hustling general
agent or manager for your locality. Good
proposition to responsioie piny. dioMfg. Co.. 1340 Arch St., Philadelphia.- -

J M912 12x

BEST proposition ever offered solicitors;
entirely new, pteasani anu a mn.
Bee Bldg., omana. ami x.

THE ONLY authorised memorial llfa of
Pope ljf.o Aiu. ueauiuuuy iiiu.ui.u
with colored art platea of rareat value.
Approved and recognised by archblahopa
and bishops. Unparalleled opportunity for
egnts largest ramnumwi.

a flnd ?n cents for postage.
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha,

Neb. '-- "" "
AGENTS for the life Pope Leo. The only

Outfit free. Abbott Co.. 885 Wabssh Ave.,
Chicago. J 86S 12x

BTOP runaways; hitch horses solid Instant-
ly; carry in pocket; sight seller; agents
wanted. Pocket Hltchlngpost Co Rtch- -

nnnri. Indiana. j atw

AGENTS wanted. We will make to a lim
ited number me oesv pi -

j . ..n TnuaatlirntlOn Will DrOVS

It. The Searchlight Pubfishlng Co.. Ham--
Utnn Mo. - '

XaNTS-tOO- O different novelties for sum- -
mer resorts, sireei iair. 'T''"'r.V "
bratlons, basaara, "tores, etc. All latest
fads. Catalogue free. Miller. 134 Park
Row, New York. 6l2x

wTmManagerJn .very cUy. county
to nanaie ui ihh - - .

i , . , . . . nmiMi! exclusive
Phoenix Co., 15 W. 8th St.. NewYork.

J-- 864 12X

MANUFACTURING agents for household
nonsHltv: small capital requirea. Enor- -

mous profits, fclther sex.. ,. Wrlte
ft-- t

for. par- -

Vltl,...,i.,.i.r. The Claanoi CO.. o t-- i.

St., New York. J-- S63 13x

ONE agent In every town to handle abao.
lutelv new article. Bells at sight. Ad
dress American Specialty

AGENTS wanted to ssll the th
venerable father His Holiness Pope Io
XIII. being the authen lo memo ot His
Saintly Life, written with h'"n"Ou.ra?f.:
ment approbation and blessing. The only
official and complete work. Atenta wantel
.vTrywh.re. Sample, now ready and fur- -

nlshed ansoiuteiy ire f.v nostaae. Most liberal lerms
iiven. Address the sulhoriied publlsh-r- s,

feulllvan ft CO., Ju3 Dearoorn siiotj Ch.
J-- tSJ lixcago, 111.

ww INSURE UP TO 8 4.
Good side line for Insurance agents.

American Life ins. Co., box i a.i.ri u.

J--
BEGIN BUSINESS for yourself stop work-

ing for others. We start you in profitable
Yttr.nrder bualnesa at your horn?. Phai- -

snt work; lmmenae profits; unlimited
Full Information for atamp.

Franklin-Howar- d Co.. Denver. Colo. J

AGBNTS-Someth- lng new; sells at sight;
big to sgentsi, samPla 26 cents.
Progressive Novelty Co.. Cincinnati O..
Station R. J-- 9i$ Ux

unnr emvn mn AOE1NT8.- m,,,. rtrn Msker:" aunranteed to

retails 3: olK commissions; no competit-

ion- deacrlnUve booklet free; exclusive
territory. Bread Making Machine com
pany, New Britain, Conn. J s

AGENTS for fast selling goods; either sex
catalogue free. Central Bunplv ( o.
Omaha, Neb. j-- soo

WANTED TO RENT.

TAl'Nll man wanta small room with plaaa
ant family; walking distsnce of Bee Bldg.
Address 11 , nut) omce.

WANTED TO Bl'Y.

HAVE two partlea wanting houses and lots
for investment tor iw-- 10 m.hio.w; mum
be bargains. Hastings ft Heyd-- n. 610 N,

X. Ule. eta tm

ADS PAY BEST
REACH TWICE AS MANY READERS.

FOR SAI.K-FVRNIT- IRK.

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
t10. New and second-han- d Dougnt, soki,
exchanged. C 180

GREAT chance for someone starting
housekeeping. For sale, tha rurniiurs oi
an eight-roo- house, furnished complete.
Furniture, carpets and curtalna new. The
house can lie rented cheiip. A modern

brick houae, barn and large lawn.
Address II 42, Bos. 0-- 43 18

FOR SALE HORSES. WAMOft. KTC.

HAVE your rubber tires set while you
wait. 11. Frost, mn ana iweavenworm.

P-- 1M

MONROE sella pleasure vehicles at 811 N.
18th st. r Msui

GOOD, sound 1300-l- b. horse. 1417

Vinton. r iii x

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

WIRE fencs for hogs, poultry, lawn and
farms, wire woma, on n. loin. xei. iwo.

Q-4-76 13

NEW and Id-ha- typewriters. 1118 Farnam.
g-1- 85

2DHAND sate cheap. Derlght, Ult Farnam.
W-- 1W

FOR BALE Second-han- d Locomobile, In
first-clas-s hape.at one-ha- lf price. Call
or address 1621 Farnam st. Q 688

FOR SALE Empty Ink barrels, 28 cents
each, large, well made barrels, make first-cla- ss

garbngs receptacles. Fred Youngs,
foreman Bee press room, rear entrsnce
Bee Bldg. 431

INDIAN goods and rellca. Hit Farnam.
Q 188

FOR SALE A new 800 ampere double pole
switch; never been used. Apply to or ad-
dress "Superintendent Bee Building,
Omaha." y Mitr?

FHOTOGRAPH CAR for sale. Apply
Rose's Art store. tj 183

IRON and wire fences, tree guards, trel
lises. Western Anchor Fence Co., zoo N
17th at. Q 184

CATALOGUE cut drug prices free. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

Q 18

FOR SALE Crane hydraulic elevator; can
be used either passenger or freight: com
plete. Iron guide posts, cage and wire en
closures, j. joranueis 6c oons.

Q-- 698

FOR SALE 1,500 feet of second-han- d S
wire rope. In good condition. Apply to
or address "Superintendent of Bee Build
ing, omana." y M7Wi

DIAMONDS, karats each, at a bargain.
H 30. care Bee. W 354 13x

TELEPHONE poles, long fir timbers;
cmcKen lence; oait piling, txu Douglas.

Q-- 1S9

ELEGANT bedroom suite; original cost,
ow, at a aacrince. mit ieaven worm.

394 12x

NOTICE OF BOND SALE.
Notlcw Is heroby riven that bids will be

lcelved for the purchase of $7,200.00 6 per
cent, option, twenty-yea- r Water
Bonds of the Village of Plalnvlew, Ne-
braska. Date of Issue, April 20th, 190S. Six
bonds for (l.OOO.OO and one for $1,200.00. In-
terest payable annually at Fiscal Agency,
N. Y. Bonds to be sold to highest bidder
July 25th. 1903, at 1 o'clock, st which time
sealed bids will be opened. Bids to be ac-
companied by certified check for $300.00.
Right reserved to reject any or all bids.
Address W. L. Mote, Clerk, Plalnvlew. Neb.

Q-- 87 13

NEW piano, used I months, one-ha- lf price;
payments if desired; are leaving city;
come quick. 838 S. 23d St. Q 842 12 x

FOR SALE, two fine sweet tone violins, at
a bargain. Call or address 840 a 2M St.

. Q-- 27 12

SO. REMINGTON Typewriter, nearly
nsw. 1207 Howard. Q M917 13x

STORE D!atform scale In good
condition; also large four-whe-el store
truck. .1107 Howard. - Q M918 13x

SODA WATER tanks repaired or ex.
changed; new and second-han- d tanks for
sale, Send for circular and prices. Robt. M.
Green & Sons, manufacturers of sodawater apparatus, Philadelphia, Pa. Q

WAREHOUSE scales cheap. Sam'I Burns.
S34 All

RADIANT HOME stove No. . Call 918
North 25th street. South Omaha.

Q-- 933 12x

350 LARGE painted candy palls; cheap;
singly or together. 319 S. 13th st.

Q955 1 2

NEW Remington typewriter. H 52. Ree.
W 3 12

LARGE Iron punch and shear. H E2. Bee.
Vi 9u3 12

GOOD lady's wheel, $15. 118 80. 25th st.
Q 950 13

" "
MISCELLANEOUS.

HAMBLETONIAN stallion, Bannockburn.
me largest ana rastest horse in Omaha,
sired by a grandson, dam a granddaugh-
ter of Hambletonlan 10; will stand foe
stock at 4021 N. Kth St. Adam Thomson.

R M287

CLAIR VOYNT9.

MRS. CARRIE 8MITH. SOVEREIGN
J.adY QLLEN of clairvoyants; every-
thing told; past, present and future. Sat- -
laiaouon or no pay. 807 N. 18th. 8190

MME. LUCRETIA, medium, 1709 California,
B 808 A4

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.
GRACE O'ERYAN, Baths. 720 & 13th.

69S

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. IS, 2d floor, r. S
1 sue

EMOLINE 8HEPARD, massage and va- -

ft nama; aeaiaiant. Becond floor, 606m st. 348 A
MISS HOWARD, elegant massage andvapor baths; alcohol rubbing. 3174 N.

16th, flat K. 266 al
MRS. DAVIS, 1621 Howard St., front rooms-tu-

bath; nrst-cla- ss attendant.
411 A

PERSONAL.

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu
ous nair removed by electricity. H. 1 and
8, 15oo Farnam at. 0 191

ELITE PARLORS, (15 & Kth St., 2d floor.
U iHi

VI A VI. a wholesome nerve and tissue food
ana nome ireeimeni iur aisorui-r- of
women. Free booklet. Vlavl Co., M8 Bee
Bldg. U-- 193

MAGNET PILE KILLER. IT CURES.
At druggists, $1. U-- 196

PRIVATE home during confinement ; babies
adopted, ins uooa bamariiau sanitarium,
728 1st Ave., Council Bluffs, la. U 194

C. EDERER. Bristol St florist Tel. 1796.
U-- 19J

CHIROPODY, manicuring, scalp, facial,
hygiens and special maaage taught and
practiced. A. Mayer, 612 Bee Bids. Con-
sultation free. Use Powder.

U-- lts

WE RENT sewing machines, 75o per week;
we repair ana sen parts lor an manes
of machines. Nebraska Cycls Co., cor.
Uth and Harney sts. 'Phone 1663.

U-- Jyl9

WANTED, 60S Isdles to visit our Garment
Cutting College to see lis workings snd
test Us merits by taking one lesson free
Room t7 Paxton block, corner Hih and
Farnam Bis. u-- mmi u

PRIVATE hospital before and during con-

finement; bab lea boarded and adopted.
Mrs. Gardela. 234 Lake. Tel. Red-1- 4

U M264

TELEPHONE 790 for O. M. E. messengers.
U 200

ECZEMA SALVE that cured W. 4. Paxton,
U i. aWaonell. as eat W

M

PERSONAL.

$30-- WE CURE KITTUHS FUK
detention rrom nusinens, w, iui.a
patients; send for booklet, fto. Empire
Rupture Co.. New York Life
Omaha. Neb. U-- 19

PRIVATE flantltsrlum for ladles before
and d.irlna confinement. Dr. and Mrs.
Oerlsch, $626 California Bt. Term; reason-abl- e.

U- -n Jy

PRIVATE horpltal before and during con- -

Pnement; tiesi menicsi cr -- . ..."- -.

Mra. U Fisher, 1601 Vinton. Tel. mr

l WONDERFUIi French ",rr7nti
what he tells comes true; aend lOo and
birthday. Prof. E. Uarnot. Box 2179, Pos-to- n,

Mas. U-8- K0 Ux

WANTED, the address of Arthur 8uj''"
and Jim Hlms, lormeriy oi r uiicriuu)
Addroas O. U. Legg, FulIertonNeb.

BUPERFLtTfiUB hair, warts and moles
permanently removea nr '"ieultatlon rrae antir.ni. uiii Allender. 432 N. Y. L.

U-- ffl 12

YOUR Ufa Reading. Many tPwr"l.K
pnarea roneerning nunnw"i --.

it, free. Bend date, birth, sex. Address
Astropsthlc Institute, Auditorium BMn.,
rn,i.L i).,.nn Your recommendation
wanted; U-- 19 12x

CORRESPOND or Marry Bampie '!"
trated paper, s cents; p.pr -':

Hat, 10 cents; describe yourself. National
a in. rirmnri Kanlda. Mich. C

urnm.n..... von marrv It suiteaT ii "o. :ni. . , . n.,KIItAfor best Matrimonii
Mailed FREE. K. C. Gunnels. ToledoO

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED, city loans and warrant. W.
Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam street

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants, R. C. Peter. & Co.. 1701

Farnam St.. Bee Bldg.

...a iv imns: low rates. W. H.
Thorn, First Nafl Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648.

PRIVATE morey. Sherwood, 937 N. ,YLKe

4 TO B P. C. money. Bemls, Paxton block
W-2-05

FIVE PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1604
w wFarnam.

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1820 noughts.

MONEY TO LOAN-RE- AL ESTATE.

TO GETEASY TO PAY
a (na nils mt hnaiel.

We loan on furniture, pianos, warehouse
receipts, etc. Or If .you Rave a permanent
position w. on make you a

without security, except your own scree-me-

Is quick andto repay. Our service
confidential and we always try To please.

that we ask Is that you give us a call

be'oVAHA MORTGAGE
jiwmijij.LOAN CO

Trade Bldg. Tel.
'(Established 1892.) 808 Bo. lth BL

DO YOU NEED MONEY!
MONEY TO LOAN

ON
TrTxTTiTTiv a NT) RALARIE8.

BO to loaned on FURNITURE. PIANOS,
ind SALARIED PKOPLB at very

r' , r.Vi. .nA tnr anv length of time.
without publicity or moving the prop-ert- v.

Payments csn be made to suit
your convenience. Call and gat our terms
before R"lng elsewhere;

RELIANCE CREDIT CO.. --

Room 08. PaxtonBlock. Bm- -

SALARY LOANS UPON PLAIN NOTES.
American Loan Co,, Paxton block. Mfloor.

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Lan Co""0. to D. Green. R-1- , Barker bk.

JL ZlO

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
people; business confidential: lowest rates.
tl4 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X SIS

LARGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team,
sters, boarding houses, etc.. without se-
curity: easiest terms, 40 offices In prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, 440 Board of Trade
Bldg. X-2- 1S

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew.
elry, horses, cows. eto. C. P. Reed, 819 8 IS.x a

MONEY LOANED ON
FURNITURE. PIANOS. LIVE STOCK.

SALARIES. ETC.
Low ratea and easy terms.

Business Confidential.
Try us if you want to save money.

PHOENIX CREDIT CO.,
63$ Psxton Block. Kth and Farnam Sts.

X-- 211

MONEY
To salaried employes snd wage earners!

Get our system of loans that gets you
out of debt. Any lady or gentleman,

..machinist, engineer, etc., having reliable
employment can get, Just on his note:

Monthly. Monthly. Weekly.
$100-Re- turn to us... $.'. or $1$ 85 or $t
$ 60 Return to ua. .. 18 88 or 6.66 or $ 86

$ 25 Return to us... 6.66 or 8.33 or 1.6
I 15 Return to us... 4.00 or S.00 or 1.09
Easiest terms, lowest rates, confidential.

No inquiries. Quick service. Courteous
treatment.

THE STAR LOAN CO.. (44 PAXTON BLK.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR 8A LB, by administrator, good elean
stock or general mercnanaiae in iwibrick building In good location, ready
to begin business at any tlms; Invoice
about $6,000; must be sold soon. Call on or
address 8. W, Chambers, administrator,
Blair, Neb. Y- -M S71

FOR BALE or rent, butcher shop with full
equipment or tools, tee box. biocka, eto.
All new, Fred Feyerhern, Stanton, Neb.

Y- -M 970 18x

A ftratwlaaa a took of eeneral merchan
dise Invoicing about $6,000 to exchange for
& farm in aaatarn Nehraaka. These roods
are not ahelf-wor- n nor out of date, but all
good and salable. 1 am willing to put in
some money with this stock as my health
does not permit me to continue In the mer-
cantile business, and I want to secure a
good farm. This Is an opportunity for
someone to take up a well established
business. Address H 48, Bee omce.

I wo u
CONFECTIONERY and stationery store,

with soda rountain in linen nuia goia
mining town of S.00Q population; doing
81.000 per month cash: make big profits.
Will sell at invoice $8,700. C. W. Barker,
Lead. S. D. Y

TH18 BEATS NEW JERSEY." Charters
procured tinder South Dakota laws for a
few dollars. Write for corporation laws,
blanks, bylsws snd forms to Philip Law-
rence, late ssslatant secretary of atate,
Huron. Beadle Co., South Dakota.

H$ Its
FURNISHED flat; good location: pava HO

above expenses. H II. Bee. Y-- S47 12

A LITTLE STORY OF A

BIG SUCCESS
How $100 mads $1,000 In thirty days. Mailed

free. No horse racing, oil wells nor gold
mines. F. O. Hogan ft Co., Commerce
Bldg., Chloago, 111. Y--921 ltx

INSIDE INFORMATION PAYS
That turf Investment can be made profit-

able by adopting conservative and honor-
able methods has been demonstrated.
Twenty years' experlenoe and enortnoua
expendlturea for inside Information line
culminated In the earning of profit a here
tofore unheard of. $1.0u0 a month haa been
averaged on a $0 Investment In the last
seven montha A corporation with IH'0.0'0
capital. National bank references. Write
lor booaiet. uepi m, star ana crescent
Co., 'Ui-Z- La Balls UU, Chicago.

-- a i2x

MVSINESS CHANCES.

THE ABBOTT-COWA- N CO.
Sit-i- n Brown Block. 'Phone A13S7
WEKKLT BULLETIN OF PI RINlwBo

CHANCES AND INVESTMENTS.
$800 buys H Int. In old established ab

stract and Insurance business In Iowaoounty seat. This Is an exceptionally good
proposition.

$1,000 buvs a neat. new. clean
store In splendid location. Large steam-heate- d

room. Rent $18 In summ. r and $17
In winter. Living rooms above at moderatetent.

$3"0 buys steam dvelna and cleantnsr es
tablishment In 10.000 Iowa town. Only one
In city and doing a good business.

If you have $400 to Invest, let ua es
tablish you In a business In county scat
town that will easily clear $1,600 a year.

Rest nool hall In Omaha for tl WV no
bonus asked and part on time If desired.
Cleared $2,600 last year.

Good saloon for $600, or will trade for
small saloon or hotel In country town.
Owner sick and wishes to leave city.

Furniture !n flat for $1,600. Own
era compels sale. House full at
good prices.

A new te mill end elevator In
good town; owners not practical millers and
will sell cheap. Trade for good, clear land
considered.

Saloon for tl.400; dallv sales $40 to $;flrst-cla- ss In every reapect and well located.

Largest confectionery and stationery
store In Black Hills at $2,800. Clearing over
$300 per month.

Grocery for about $900. High class trade;
fine location; dally sales average $35. Ifnot sold this week will be wlthdrswn from
the market. This Is a snap.

The best raying brick yard In this vicin-ity for $.1,000. Time on part If desired.
This la a good chance for an Investor.

We are exclusive agents for everything
!n above list.

IF YOTT HAVE ANYTHING TO SELLOR TRADE. NO MATTER WHAT IT IS
WHERE LOPATFlt OR WHAT IT T3
WORTH. LIST WITH US FOR QUICK

THE ABBOTT-COWA- N CO.
T-- 929 12x

WHEN you want to buy. sell or exchange
any property or business quick, see J. H.
Johnson, 813 N. Y. Life. Y 217

WE CAN sell your real estate or business
wherever located; we Incorporate andfloat stock companies; write us. Horatio
Gilbert ft Co., Elllcott sq., Buffalo.

Y-- lSx

FOR SALE A small stock of drugs In
Franklin county. This Is an al opening
for a physician. Address H 40, Bee.

405 19x

WANTED to buy restaurant or small hotel.Address by mall only R. It. St. James
hotel. 412 12x

WANTED Party with $20,000 for electrlorailway proposition. Have balance cap-
ital necessary; Al proposition. Address
H 41. Bee. 428 12x

EXTRA DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A TRIED AND PROVEN GREAT
MONEY-MAKIN- G ENTERPRISE.

F2r,ih.lriy year" C. E. Rand has promptly
fulfilled all contracts to his
snd Investors. The C. E. Rand Company,

owners of race horses andgeneral turf enterprises, roceive Invest-ments of $20 and upward, for which they
have never paid less than 8 per cent per
week on every dollar Invested. Dividendsare remitted to all lnveators on Wednes-day of each week. All Investments sub-ject to withdrawal, with Interest to date,upon demand. Those having a little Idlemoney would do well to become thor-oughly acquainted with all details of thebusiness. Financial and professional ref-erences covering a period of thirty years.
Write for particulars.

THE C. E. RAND COMPANY,
82 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CTTT.

On July 1, 1908. we paid to all our Investorsan extra quarterly dividend of 8U per centand this was In excess of the 8 per centregular weekly dividend. Next quarterly
dividend due October L 190$.

Y-- S81 12X

FOR SALE Drug stock and fixtures; In
central part of state: county seat town;
population about 1.200; best location Intown; reasonable rent: good prescription
trade; good crops; one other drug store;a first-cla- ss location; a Jeweler In connec-
tion, good reason for selling. Write for
particulars. Shimer ft Chase. Bee Bldg.

Y M90914

ITS ALL IN KNOWING WHERE.
Tour money may He Idle or multiply Itselfrapidly. We know where to place smallsums so as to return big profits. We've

been doing It for 17 years for others. Why
not now for you? Write for Information.Fitzgerald ft Well, Bankers and Brokers.
182 to 184 La Salle Bt., Chicago.

Y-- 92S Ux

AN established cereal food company de-
sires the services of reliable man to fillresponsible position; compensation $8,000per annum; highest references required
and given. Address Auditors' department.
Box 4842, Battle Creek, Mich.' Y--

8100 E RNS $2,600 weekly. Our phenomenal
operations still continue; straightforward
Investment methods honorably conductedon legitimate business principles by
America's most successful turf brokers;extraordinary, exclualve Information fa-
cilities; thousands Indorse our idally three-hor- ss

guaranteed winning special; tele- -
grapnea anywnere prepaiu, 810 weekly;absolutely safe; handle money yourself:
booklet telegraph code, free. Prudential
Bureau, Assessors' Bldg., Chicago.

Y 871 12x

ONE dollar makes one thousand: highest
bank references; purely legitimate. Tono-pa-h

Syndicate, 81 Pine St., New York.
Y-- 898 12x

INVEST $1. You can make $26 a week.
ouaranteed safe; no mining, turf or
gambling; you run no risk, and will be
satisfied; send $1 today and commence
making money. The C.-- 8. Co., Invest-
ments, 726--8 Los Angeles Trust. Loa An-
geles, Cal. ' Y 693 12x

ij PER CENT WEEKLY
You can handle your own money and re.

ante an average income at the above rate.
Send for our free booklet, which ex-
plains our method In full. George F.Reynolds ft Co., Hawthorne, HI.

BUY WHEAT AND CORN "NOW"- - $100 00
lnveeted in grain or stocks bv our "Mori.
srn Method Plan" ahould reault In large
firoflte within 80 days. Write for

send for our free booklet. "Mod-
ern Methods for Safe Investments."
Flower ft Co., Bankers A Brokers, Trad-
ers' Bldg., opposite Board of Trade, Chl-
oago, Y 12x

WHOLESALE and retail liquor store, es- -
laoiianea in isn, in central iNeoraeaa. will
tnvoloe stock, doing a good bualnesa
Owner wishes to retire. A splendid op--
rortunlty. Wm. Madgett, Real Estate,

Neb. T--
WANTED, 10,000 homeseekers, farmers and

stockman to Join colony to Argentine.
Rich corn and alfalfa land, 60 cents to 82
per acre. Write to South American Col-
onists Co., No. 1, Chamber of Commerce,
Minneapolis, Minn. Y

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RETURN-
ED. Bend model or sketch for FREB
opinion aa to patentability. Bend for il-

lustrated GUIDE BOOK and list of In-

ventions wanted, finest publications Issued
for free distribution. Contains valuable
information regarding patents, trade-
marks and copyrights; how 10 obtain and
sell them; 100 mechanical movements, etc
Patenta secured by us advertised free In
the PATENT RECORD. BAMPLE
COPIES FREE. Address,

EVANS, WILKINS A CO,,
Registered Attorneys, 03 F St., Washing-

ton, D. C. Y

CASH for your real estats or business, no
matter where located. If you desire a
quick sale send Us description and price
Nvrlhweetern Bualnesa Agency. Bank of
Commerce ajdg., Minneapolis, Minn.

FREE, 100 lots to advertise Edgewater
Park, auburbs New York. Bend stamp
for deed 26 feet Bank references. Sea-
side Homes Co., 187 B way, N. Y. Y

FOR BALE, half the stock of Incorporated
manufacturing company, which owns thepatent for very useful and quick sellingarticle, $1,000; prefer huatler who can en-gage actively. H 61, Bee Y-- 4U U

I
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